Summer Activities at Big Sky Resort
LONE PEAK EXPEDITION – New!
Take the Tram to the top! The ultimate scenic view and high point of your summer is at the top of Lone Peak in Big Sky Montana. The Basecamp to
Yellowstone is proud to present the experience of a lifetime to stand at an 11,166 ft. summit and view two national parks, three states and many
mountain ranges. While you are taking in the views, keep an eye out for Billie and Nanny Goats that call Lone Peak home. Expeditions will last 22.5 hours at the cost of $75/person. Contact Basecamp at (406) 995-5769 for more information.
BUNGEE TRAMPOLINE
Bounce, jump, flip and flip again. Take a ride on the Bungee Trampoline, located in the plaza. A great adventure for kids of all ages (20lbs-200lbs).
Take one ride for $12 or three rides for $24. All day unlimited access to the bungee trampoline and climbing wall is $28. For more information or to
purchase your pass, contact Basecamp at (406) 995-5769.
CLIMBING WALL
Harness up and try your hand at climbing to the top of our 25ft. wall. The price is $12 for one climb or $24 for three climbs (transferable). All day
unlimited access to the bungee trampoline and climbing wall is $28. Open daily. For more information contact Basecamp at (406) 995-5769.
DISC GOLF
Tee off on the top of Andesite Mountain on our 18 hole course. Holes 1-9 wind down the mountain to the base area and the back 9 start behind the
Snowcrest Lodge. You'll be flinging your Frisbee towards special disc golf baskets to see how near, or far you can get to them. The course is free and
rental discs are available in Big Sky Sports (scenic lift ride is not included). Please wear sturdy hiking shoes for the course.
GOLF
Combine classic links-style golf and the stunning natural beauty of Big Sky country to witness a golf experience like no other - the scenic 18 hole par
72 golf course at Big Sky Resort. The Arnold Palmer course is 6,500 feet above sea level, offering longer drives and spectacular views! Re-live your
best shots at the Bunker Bar and Grill, or get some professional tips at the fully equipped pro shop. For information and tee times call (406) 995-5780.

Early/Late Season (before 6/7/12 & after 9/23/12)
Prime Season (6/7/12 – 9/23/12)
Green Fees (with cart)
Walking Rate (not available during peak times)
Junior Rate (17 & under)
Twilight Rate- 2pm
Twilight Rate- 4pm

18 Holes
$54

9 Holes
$39

$72
$60
$30
$55
$40

$54

HEALTH CLUB
Work out with weight training equipment, treadmills and more! After your workout reward yourself by relaxing in the pool, sauna or steam room.
For information call the Shoshone/Huntley Concierge at (406) 995-5806 or the Summit Hotel Concierge at (406) 995-8006.
HIGH ROPES COURSE
For a thrilling personal or team challenge, try Big Sky Resort's high ropes course. It has more than ten elements suspended 20-30 feet above the
ground. You are safely harnessed in while you attempt features such as the Spaghetti Walk or Wild Woozey under the supervision of a skilled guide.
Each session is $65 per person and is offered daily. Participants must be at least 3 feet tall and between 45-300lbs. Call Basecamp at
(406) 995-5769 for more information and reservations.
HIKING TOURS
Peace of mind will return the moment you pull on your hiking boots and explore the miles and miles of trails in our Gallatin National Forest or close
neighbor Yellowstone National Park. Select your own route or try a two hour guided hike offered daily for $39 per person. Stop by or call Basecamp
at (406) 995-5769 for more information. Trail maps and information about the surrounding area are also available at Big Sky Sports in the Mountain
Mall or Concierge. Would you like to try your hand at Geocaching? Stop by Basecamp to rent a handheld GPS. It’s $12 for 3hours or $24 for the
entire day.
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KIDS CLUB
Offering fun outdoor and craft activities from 3:30-5:30pm on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays & Sundays. Located in the Village Center.
Ideal for ages 4+ and FREE for guests of Big Sky Central Reservations. Please show up with an extra layer, sturdy shoes and wearing sunscreen. Call
(406) 995-5557 for more information.
MASSAGE & SPA SERVICES
You're invited to luxuriate in our new 3000 sq. ft. facility now featuring hair care, massaging pedi-thrones and comfortable rooms for changing,
relaxation and a myriad of spa services. Let the elements of earth, sky, wind and water take your five senses on a journey of health and beauty.
Relax and relieve tired muscles at the hands of a professional massage therapist with a Swedish, Sport or Aromatherapy massage. Also offering
facials, manicures and pedicures, hair and beauty enhancements. Featuring professional beauty products from Babor, Epicuren, Jane Iredale and
Schwarzkopf. For appointments and information call Solace Spa at (406) 995-5803.
MOUNTAIN BIKING
Big Sky Resort offers the only lift accessible downhill trails in the area from the top of the Swift Current lift, located in the Mountain Village. For
those of you who enjoy the uphill burn or a nice comfortable pedal through the forest, you will be delighted that the resort is surrounded by National
Forest Land that offers hundreds of miles of roads and trails. Full suspension Norco downhill and cross-country mountain bike rentals are available at
Different Spokes, located in the Snowcrest building. Bike rentals include mandatory helmet and full set of pads. For information call (406) 995-5849.
PAINTBALL/LASER TAG
Put on some camo and load up on ammo! You and your friends (or enemies) can blast away at each other with paintballs! Rate includes equipment
and a referee who can recommend suitable games. Deluxe: $65 per person, Standard: $39 per person. Offered daily. For reservations or more
information, please call Basecamp at (406) 995-5769. Ages 11+.
ARCHERY
Join us on at our new archery range and try your hand at with a Genesis compound bow. A short walk from the Big Sky Resort plaza with Lone Peak
as your back drop, you’ll be hard pressed to find a better location to develop new or hone your existing archery skills. Enjoy four targets set at 15
yards. This activity can hold up to 8 people per trip for a duration of 1-1.5 hours. Price is $39 per person. Contact Basecamp for more information.
POOL PASS
Bask in the Montana sun poolside at the Huntley Lodge. Day passes for guests not staying with Big Sky Central Reservations is $15 for ages 11+ and
$10 for kids 10 and under. Purchase passes at Basecamp.
SCENIC LIFT RIDES
Get a bird's eye view of the surrounding mountains. Take a hike or bring a mountain bike along for some high-altitude riding. The scenic lift
operates seven days a week from 10am-4pm. Tickets may be purchased at Basecamp.
Single Ride
All Day
Adult
$15
$TBD
Junior (11 -17)
$12
Child (10 and under)
2 free with paid adult
Senior (67+)
$12
SKEET SHOOTING
If clay pigeons and shotguns are your cup of tea, we have a target for you. The price is $65 per person for 25 targets. Price includes use of 12 gage
shotgun, ammunition, targets, and single ride lift ticket. Call Basecamp for more information at (406) 995-5769.
TENNIS
Two tennis courts are located adjacent to the Huntley Lodge. Racquets and balls are for rent at Big Sky Sports for $3 or are available for free at
Huntley Concierge for guests of Big Sky Central Reservations.
WELLNESS CLASSES
Offering sessions that are guaranteed to make you feel better! Classes include yoga, Pilates, belly dancing, and Nia. The Wellness Studio is located on
the pedestrian level of the Village Center. For classes, prices and schedules call contact the Activities Department at (406) 995-5745 or Concierge at
(406) 995-5806/8006. Information also available at bigskyresort.com
ZIP LINE
Have you ever wanted to sail through the trees like a Ewok or sparrow? Then come ride the Zipline! After getting geared up at Basecamp and a short
hike, you will zip through the trees and across the middle road. Continue to the second zipline where you will fly 525 feet through the Moose Tracks
forest. The third and final line will zip you across the gully so close to trees you can reach out and grab them if you want. The cost is $65 per person.
Trips offered daily. For reservations or more information, call Basecamp at (406) 995-5769.

This list is compiled for your convenience and may not be complete. Additional vendors and services may be available. Big Sky Resort’s activities
are weather dependent and are available from June 7 – October 10, 2012, unless otherwise stated. Prices were correct at the time of printing
and are subject to change. Please contact the Concierge at (406) 995-5806 or Big Sky Central Reservations at (800) 548-4486 for more information.
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Summer Activities near Big Sky Resort
ALL TERRAIN VEHICLES
Take a ride from the Canyon Adventures shop to Buck Ridge. Half day unguided tours of the area are $125 per person. Each person must have
a driver’s license and each group must be accompanied by someone at least 21 years or older. For more information please call Canyon
Adventures at (406) 995-4450
FLY-FISHING
Choose from five blue-ribbon trout streams in southwestern Montana, including Big Sky's Gallatin River. Other legendary rivers nearby
include the Madison, Big Hole, Yellowstone and Missouri.
East Slope Outdoors
(406) 995-4369
eastslopeoutdoors.com
Lone Mountain Ranch
(406) 995-4644
(800) 514-4644
lonemountainranch.com

Gallatin River Guides
(406) 995-2290
gallatinriverguides.com
Wild Trout Outfitters
(406) 995-2975
(800) 423-4742
wildtroutoutfitters.com

HORSEBACK RIDING
Hit the trail with a reliable steed and seasoned wrangler. Guided tours from one hour to all day can be enjoyed in the midst of the Big Sky
wilderness. Wildlife viewing, scenic vistas and maybe even a colorful story or two are all included. Beginners or experienced riders welcome.
320 Guest Ranch
(406) 995-4283
(800) 243-0320
320ranch.com
Lone Mountain Ranch
(406) 995-4644
(800) 514-4644
lonemountainranch.com

Jake’s Horses
(406) 995-4630
(800) 352-5956
jakeshorses.com
Canyon Adventures
(406) 995-4450
(800) 520-7533
montanacanyonadventures.com

RAFTING & KAYAKING
Interlaced with rivers and streams, fly fishing isn't all that Montana waterways are known for. Winter run-off and brisk currents provide
exciting whitewater rafting as well. You can float through rollicking whitewater or gentle riffles, equipped with the safest gear and a
knowledgeable guide. Trying to fit a lot into your day? Not to worry. Both half and full-day excursions are available.
Geyser Whitewater
(406) 995-4989
raftmontana.com

Montana Whitewater
(800) 799-4465
montanawhitewater.com

Geyser Whitewater
(406) 995-4989
raftmontana.com

Montana Alpine Guides
(800) 586-8430
adventuremontana.com

ROCK CLIMBING & TREKKING

WILDLIFE VIEWING
It's not every day you get to see a bighorn sheep or bull elk, but at Big Sky it's a very frequent occurrence. If you'd like the assistance of a
local specialist, they will take you to excellent wildlife viewing areas and help you learn more about their lives and habitat.
Yellowstone Safari Co.
(406) 586-1155
yellowstonesafari.com
Yellowstone Outdoor Adventures
(406) 995-6261
yellowstone-bearman.com

Yellowstone Tour and Travel
(800) 221-1151
Yellowstone-tours.net
Yellowstone Tour Guides
(406) 995-2399
yellowstonetourguides.com

This list is compiled for your convenience and may not be complete. Additional vendors and services may be available. Big Sky Resort’s activities
are weather dependent and are available from June 7 – October 10, 2012, unless otherwise stated. Prices were correct at the time of printing
and are subject to change. Please contact the Concierge at (406) 995-5806 or Big Sky Central Reservations at (800) 548-4486 for more information.
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